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Union State Convention. 
The citizens of Maine who nupport the National 

Administration of Andrew Johnson, and the State 
Administration of Samuel Cony, axe Invited to 
send delegates to a State Convention, to be held at 

P.rllfoi.l, on Thuradar, August 10th, 
at 10 o’clock A. M., for the purpose of nominating a 

candidate for Governor, to be supported by the L td1*11 
men of Maine at the ensuing State election. 

Tho basis of representation win be as follow*•• E*0!* 

city, town and plantation shall be entitled 40 oue d(d" 

egate, and one delegate additional for every seventy- 
five votes cast for Gov. Cony last September, and one 

for a fraction of forty votes. 
JAMES G. BLAINE, 
JAMES M. STONE, 
N. A. FOSTER, 
NOAH PRINCE, 
NELSON IHNGLEY, Jr., Union 
H. B. PRESCOTT, 
JOSIAH MERKOW, 
WALES HUBBARD, 
FRANCIS COBB, State 
DANIEL LANK, 
S. D. LINDSEY, 
A. G. LEBROKK, Committee. 
GEORGE P. SEAWALL, EUGENE HALE, CHAS. B. PAINi. 
EBEN. WOODBURY, 

July im. 

THE RIGHT OP SUFFRAGE—THEN AND 
NOW. 

The question, to what extent free men shall 

be permitted to exercise the right of suffrage, 
is no new one in this country. Nor is the doc- 

trine a novel one that, in the exerelse of this 

right, no distinction should he made on ac- 

count of color. Such distinction is of modem 
date, and was bom of that Bpirit which has 

enslaved a race, and reduced them from their 
rightful position as men to mere chattels— 
things. If we do not misjudge the hearts of 
our readers, we think the facts embodied in 
this article will satisfy them that, hut for slave- 
ry, we should not be called upon to-day to de- 
fend the inherent right of a free man of Ameri- 
can birth, who is neither an Indian, nor an 

imbecile or criminal, to have a voice in the 

government to which he is required to yield 
allegiance. The Constitution, it is true, bars 
out oi a class of free natives, but for an obvi- 
ous and proper reason. Indians are neither 
taxed nor allowed to vote. When taxes are im- 

posed the right of suffrage is conceded. The 
reason of this provision is found in the roam- 

ing, predatory habits of the Indians tribes; 
their unwillingness to regard the convention- 
alities of civilized life. Negroes have no such 
habits. The domestic qualities predominate. 
The satno reason, therefore, fbrexchiding them 
from the right of suffrage does not exist. 

Prior to the adoption of the Federal Consti- 
tution in 1789, the States existed as a Confed- 
eration. They consisted of the original thirteen. 
At the time of the adoption of the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, there was but one 
State whose Constitution discriminated against 
the colored man—that of South Carolina.— 
Her Constitution provided that every elector 
should be a free white man, and a freeholder 
of fifty acres of land. Notou a£ the consti- 
tutions of the original thirteen States, with 
this exception, applied the word “white” as a 

qualification for an elector. 
As early as the 20th of June, 1778—two 

years after the Declaration of Independence— 
in the Congress of the Confederation the or- 

ganic laws,—or “Articles of Confederation and 

Perpetual Union between the thirteen origi- 
nal States,—wore under consideration. The 
4th article reads as follows: 

“The better to secure and perpetuate mutual 
friendship and intercourse among the people of 
the different States in this Union, the fbek in- 
habitants of each of these States, paupers, 
vagabonds and fugitives from justice excepted, 
shall be entitled to all privileges and immunities 
of fbeb citizens in tile several Stetos; and the 
people of each State shall have free ingress and 
regress to and from other States, and shall en- 
joy therein all the privileges of trade and com- 
merce," &c. 

When this article was under consideration 
it was excepted to by the delegates from South 

Carolina, and one of them moved to amend by 
inserting the word “white” between the words 
“free inhabitants,” so as to restrict the “priv- 
ileges and immunities”' provided for and guar- 
anteed in this article to the free white inhabit- 
ants. 

On this proposition eleven of the thirteen 
States voted; and only two, South Carolina be- 
ing one of the two, voted in favor of this re- 

strictive amendment. One State divided, and 
eight States voted against the amendment, and 
therefore against making any distinction on 

account of color. The delegates from South 
Carolina then moved another amendment, 
having in view the same object, but the mo- 

tion was rejected by the same vote as the 
amendment already referred to. 

So things remained up to the time of the 
adoption of the present Federal Constitution 
in 1789,—indeed, till 1834,—no distinction be- 
ing made among the inhabitants on account 
of color, but free blacks having ail the rights, 
privileges and Immunities of free whites, so 

that, so far as the common Union or Confeder- 
ation had power to secure it, there was the 
most perfect political and civil equality between 
the free negroes and the free white people.— 
And the men who inaugurated this state of 
things were the men of the Revolution. That 
Congress which passed the votes and rejected 
the amendments referred to, embraced giants 
in intellect and heroic worth; it embraced 
Thomas Jefferson, Jehu and Samuel Adams, 
Roger Sherman, Philip Livingston, John 

Wetherspoon, Benjamin Rush, Benjamin 
Franklin, and men of that style of thought 
and character. 
If we inspect the State Constitutions of that 

day we shall find very little to comfort those 
who now inveigh against negro suffrage, and 
who would exclude men from a voice in the 
selection of their rulers because the Creator I 
painted their brows a few shades darker than 
those of European extraction. The right to 
vote—regulated by the States it is trne—was a 

right with few of the restrictions which mod- 
em Democracy would impose upon it. 

The Constitution of Massachusetts provided 
tliat: 

“Every male persou (being twenty-one years of age, and resident in any particular town in 
this Commonwealth for the space of one year 
next preceding! having a freehold estate within 
thusamo town of the annual income of three 
pou ads, or any estate of the value of sixty pounds, shall have a righ. .j vote in tlie choice 
of a representative for the said town.” 

The Old Day State has since wiped out her 
property qualification, and requires that the 
voter shall be able to read and write, but uo 
distinction on the ground of color is recog- 
nized now any more than then. 

Rhode Island had no Constitution; only a 
1.0} al Charter, which provided that the mem- 
bers ef the General Assembly should bo elect- 
ed by “1110 major part of the freemen of the 
“respective towns or places.” k0 distinction 
was based on color. 

Connecticut, like Rhode Island, acted under colonial charter, according to which the qualifi- 
■atioas of an elector were “maturity in years" 

at and peaceful behavior, a civil convcrsal 
and forty shillings freehold, or forty 

personal estate.” 
onstitution of New York provided 

lale inhabitant of full age, who shall 
nally resided within one of the coun- 
c'tate for six months immediately 

o day of election, shall, at such 
milled to vote for representatives 
loaty i the Assembly, if, during 
esaid, he shall have been a free- 

essing a freehold of the value of 
ands withiu the said couuty, or have 

tenement therein of the yearly value 
eiiiUui^ and have rated and actually .axes to thiH State.” 

The Constitution of New Jereey contained 
this provision: 

■uTinl*bitP>t9 of this colon; of full age, 
wlo arejdr<h Hit; pounds prodamatUui money 
clearrstRe in ihe sumo, and bay* resided with- 
in foe county m which they claim to vote fur 
tBfclve months immediately precediug the eleff 
tkm, shalhpe Untitled Urvotefor representatives 

i in Council and Assembly, and also for all other 
public officers that shall be elected by the peo- 
ple of the county at large.” 

that: 
“Every freeman of full age t’Li.'th^apace 

years, having resided in this State ®r P. 
of one whole year next before**® «“«■ 

tionibr representatives. &>****?£. 

U.»‘Vn f0e,»’,de" °’f 
^entitled to 

vote although they nol P“ja taxe»- 

The Constant^1 °' Delaware declared 

that: _ 

“Tbf ticbto{ su“ra8u the election ofmem- 
v.„ ,,f both houses shall remain as exercised. 

bjrh,w»t present.” 
The declaration of rights, prefixed to the 

Constitution, contained the following: 
“Every freeman, having sufficient evidence of 

permanent common interest with an attach- 
ment to the community, hath a right of suf- 
frage. 

The constitution of Maryland provided that: 
“All freemen, above twenty-one years of age, having a freehold of fifty acres of land in the 

county to which they offer to vote, and residing 
therein, and all freemen having property in this 
State above the value of thirty pofmds current 
money, and having resided in the county in 
whidh they offer to vote one whole year next 

preceding the election, shall have a right of 
suffrage in the election of delegates for such 
county.” 

The Constitution of Virginia contained a 

provision that— 
The right of suffrage in the election of mem- 

bers for both houses shall remain as exercised at 
present.” 

The declaration: of rights, prefixed to the 

constitution, contained the following— 
“All men having suffleientevidenee of perma- 

nent common interest with and attachment to 
the community, bane the right of suffrage.” 

The constitution of North Carolina provided 
that— 

“All freemen of the age of twenty-one years, 
who have been inhabitants of any one county 
within the State twelve months immediately 
preceding the day of any election, and shall 
have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to vote 
tor members of the House of Commons for the 
county In which they reside.” 

The constitution of Georgia declared 
that— 

“The electors of the members of both branches 
of the General Assembly shall be citizens and 
inhabitants of this State, and shall have attain- 
ed to the ago of twenty-one years, and have paid 
tax for the year proceeding the election, and 
shall have resided six months within the coun- 
ty-” 

The constitution of South Carolina provided 
that 

The qualifications of an elector shall he, ev- 

ery free WHITE man, and no other person, who 
acknowledges the being of God, and believes 
in a future state of rewards and punishments, 
and who has attained the age of one-and-twen- 
ty years, and hath been an inhabitant and res- 
ident in this State flpr the space of one whole 
year before the day appointed for the election 
he oilers to give his vote at, and hath a free- 
hold at least of fifty acres of land or a town lot. 
gad hath been legally seised and possessed of 
the same at least six months previous to such 
election, or hath paid a tax the preceding year, 
or was taxable the present year, at least six 
months previous to the said election, in a sum 
equal to the tax of fifty acres of land, to the 
support of this government, shall be a person 
qualified to vote for, aud shall be capable of 
electing, a representative or representatives.” 

Who believes that but for slavery, the re- 
striction upon the negro’s right to vote would 
have extended to states that once permitted 
him to sx«rc|se that right ? The odious prop- 
erty quaifications have generally been remov- 

ed in the case of white men, but from the in- 
vention of the Cotton Gin—when negro plan- 
tation labor, and Virginia slave breeding be- 
came profitable—the power of slavery began 
to restrict the political of «.* Mack man. 
First a property qualification was imposed on 
the negro, or left on when removed from the 
white man. Then franchise was totally re- 
fused by Constitutional amendments. Next, 
fn the progress of this spirit of Dersecution, 
and exercise of prejudice, we find that free 
negroes were denied State asylum. This work 
was all carried on through the demands of slave 
breeders, and through the instrumentality of 
Nothem Democrats, who were ever ready to 
do the bidding of the South. The seed was 

thus scattered which finally germinated In 
rebellion and civil war—the war which we 

have just dosed, and which, hi its great 
catalogue of crimes, culminated in the assas- 

ination of the President of the United States. 
It will be seen by the above that South Car- 

olina alone, at the time our present Constitu- 
tion was adopted, excluded free men from the 
ballot-box on the ground of color. She alone re- 

stricted the sacred right pf franchise to while 
men; audit is curious to note that she alone 
—the since prolific mother of treason and 

traitors—incorporated a religions test into her 

constitution, defining what k man should 
believe in order to constitute him a voter. If 

morally as pure as an angel, unless lie endorsed 
the creed he was excluded from the ballot-box; 
if he would endorse the creed, though his 
hands were red with murder, -nhd liis heart 
full of treason, he was worthy to elect his own 

rulers 1 The lesson is a significant one. 

It is but just that we should acknowledge 
our indebtedness to the Marysville (Cal.) Ap- 
peal for much of the material of which tfre 
the foregoing Is made up. 

BECONSTBUCTION. 
Dr. O. A. Brownson has published a letter 

to the editor of the New York Tribune upon 
this topic, which is in no wise calculated to add 
to his fame as a scholar or as a thinker. With 
some good suggestions and some correct reas- 

onings upon premises which happen to be false, 
the whole is a jumble of misapprehension and 
ignorance of what every intelligent citizen, not 
to say every man, who undertakes to instruct 
others and advise the government, ought to 
know. 

His first point is that the President has no 
right to re-organize the revolted states, and 
that “the civil Governors appointed by him 
have no authority and their acts are legally 
null and void.” But in the very next para- 
graph the learned, theologian (not jurist) re- 
fute! himself, for he says: “The President as 
Oummander-m-Chief of the army and navy 
could, a3 the rebels surrendered to the mili- 
tary, yooem them ad interim by military law.” 
Just so; and if he can govern them by mili- 
itary law in a surrendered city or county or 

state, so can he designate and commission a 

Major-General, a Provost Martial, ora Mili- 
tary Governor to perform the functions for 
him, and that is precisely what he has done.— 
Says Mr. Brownson: 

“The President claims authority to amnes- 
ty whom he pleases and to except whom he 
pleases, is there any act of Congress cloth- 
ing him with that authority after the war is 
ended ? The President may, as a measure for 
bringing the war to an end, proclaim amnesty and pardon to such rebels as he may designate 
as will lay down their arms, take the oatli of 
allegiance and return to their duty, but I 
should like to know where he gets the power alter peace has returned, and when the rebels 
have laid down their arms and submitted ?— 
Tliis pardoning power is not the dispensing 
power clahned by the Stuarts, and is only pow- 
er to pardon after trial, conviction and sen- 
tence by the Court” 

Nothing is easier than to answer these 
questions in such a way as to silence the in- 

| genious Dr. Brownson himself. “I8 there any 
act of Congress clothing him with that author- 

[ ity Ac ?” Yes. You will find it in Sec. 
13 of the Act of July 17,1862 in these words : 

“The President is hereby authorized at any time h reafter, by proclamation to extend to 
persons, who may have participated in the ex- 
isting rebellion in any State or part thereof, 
pardon and amnesty, with such exceptions and 
at such time and on such conditions as he 
rnay ileem expedient for the public welfare.” 

“I should like to know where he gets the 
power after peace has returned, Ac.” Certain- 
y> you ought to be gratified when the answer 

costs so Uttie research. From the Constitu- 
on ot tne United States as well as from the 

of Congress,-“He (the Presi- 
ui S la lave power to grant reprieves and 

pardons for offences against theUnited States 
except in cases of unpeacliment.” s„ ( rf 
article 2, of the Constitution. 

S c' 2* °* 

The President may pardon as Wcu w 
trial and conviction as afterwards. Sixth attL. ion of Attorney General 20. He may grant a 

conditional pardon. Expartc Wells. 18 How- 

ard, 807. 
It will be pretty hard to convict President 

Linffdn usurpation for any public act of 
liiii In reference to the prosecution of the war 

to suppress the late rebellion. Mr. Iirownson 
may find by examining the Constitution and 
the statutes and treatises on public law, that 
the theory of the present and late administrar 
tion, that the rebels are criminals, that they 
were to be subdued as criminals, pardoned as 

criminals and punished as criminals, is a far 

more consistent and tenable one than his 

own. 

Mr. Brownson resumes: 

“Whence, again, does the Executive get 
power either to enfranchise or to disfranchise 
any portion of the territorial people ? Disloy- 
al persons are imquestionably disqualified, but 
not till convicted of treason by due process of 
law; and the Executive has no authority to de- 
termine who may or may hot vote even in the 
preliminary organization of a new State, far 
less in the organization of an old State. He 
hohls that the electoral law lit force in the 
State before secession is still In force, and, 
therefore, that he cannot enfranchise the treod- 

men; by what right; then, does he disfran- 
chise any whom that law does not disfran- 
chise? • 

I am personally in favor of admitting cer- 

tain classes of the freedmen to the right of 
suffrage, for I hold that all political rights or 

franchise based on private wealth, birth or 

race, are repugnant to the genius of American 
Democracy; but I deny the right of the Ex- 
ecutive or of Congress to enfranchise them in 

any one of the States now or ever States in 
the Union; I agree with the President that in 
each of the States that seceded the electoral 
law is still in force, hut not for the reason as- 

signed by him.” * 

This first proposition is well put. Nor can 

the President undertake to set aside any elec- 
tors qualified under the old Constitution with- 

out exercising a right to determine who shall 
be electors in a preliminary organization. It 
would have been much better for Congress to 

do what it evaded doing at the last session and 

must do at the next, pass an act authorizing 
the loyal people of any rebel state to organize 
a new state government in place of that vacat- 

ed by the rebellion. 
That disloyal persons are unquestionably 

disqualified fr om being voter* Mr. Brownson 
admits. The idea that they must be first tried 

and convicted of treason is absurd Try and 

convict 7,000,000 persons! But Mr. Brown- 
son-holds that no submitting traitor, not even 

Jeff. Davis himself, can be tried or punished 
for treason; so that on his showing they are 
all voters in spite of Congress and the Presi- 
dent. On his plan of reconstruction the pol- 
itical power of the rebel states is as firmly fix- 

ed in the hands of rebels as if they had suc- 

ceeded in their purpose of conquering the Un- 
ited States. Nay. their power is greatly en- 

larged, for if they had conquered the United 

States, they would have gained the power to 

govern the Conf ederacy, but being conquei'ed 
they gain the power not only to govern the 
South hut to Increase their domination over 

the whole Union, by gaining abous fifteen 
votes in the representation, the spoils of {he 
disfranchisement of loyal men. 

The loyal people do not insist that thePres- 

ident shall dictate who shall be voters, but if 
he undertakes to do so they claim that his 

right to enfranchise loyal citizens is as broad 
as his right to disfranchise disloyal enemies. 

BACK COVE. 

A matter of fact Englishman who had been 
taken by his scotch friends to enjoy a rare bit of 

lake and mountain scenery, standing for some 

time in silence, apparently entranced by the 
beauty tuul grandjeur of the scene, he suddenly 
astonished his friends and knocked the poetry 
out of things generally, by inquiring whether it 
would be possible to fill up Loch-Lomond by 
tumbling Ben Lomond into it, and if so, how 

<xwes of good laud it tyopld make ? We 
are always reminded of tins whoA' 
great leveller of the 19th century, the modem 

dump cart, persistently eating its way into the 
base of our beautiful eastern promontory.— 
We can’t feel reconciled to this; but the logic 
of events will probably bring us to it, for the 

tripod has left its footprints on the sand, and 
the relenting figures of the real estate man 

have.decreed that the question of what cau be 
made of Back Cove, to beautify our city, and 
make it healthful and attractive, shall be set 
aside by the weightier consideration of how 

Suny acres of good land can be made by turn- 

ing Munjoy into it 1 Now as all changes are 

not improvements, fet us see if this is the best 

thing that can be done. We are very sure it is^ 
not. A considerable portion of Tukey’s bridge 
is built of stone, and now with the outlay of a 

few thousand dollars more, the whole can be 
made a solid sea wall with gates at the 4draw, 
by which all the thousand acre3 of water in 
the cove above, would be completely controll- 
ed. Here you would have one of the finest 
little bay! hi the world, completely protected 
and at all times available for yachting, rowing, 
fishing, bathing &c., to say nothing of the 

jieasure of looking down upon a perpetual 
high tide, instead of as now, (unless you car- 

ry an Ahnauac iu your pocket), a dreary, mis- 
erable watte of mud. You have fairly got old 
ocean in a tfap. 

Again, by shovelling down a ltttle of the 
clay and gravel from the banks on the West- 
brook side, a good smooth hard road could be 
made around the entire margin of the cove, 
thus giving you a cool, refreshing, and perfect- 
ly level drive of three miles. Could anything 
be finer? Still again,—we want a skating 
park; this subject has been discussed a good 
deal of late, but as yet nothing has been pre- 
sented which seems likely to meet the wants 
of the public. Now with Back Cove shut in, 
you would have right at hand, a magnificent 
skating park, accessible to all, and -large 
enough for the most ambitious to spread 
themselves and cut a wide swath without dan- 
ger of collision: 

Many suppose that salt water ice does not 
make good skating, but this is a mistake. We 
have seen as good, and as safe skating on salt 
water ice as we ever saw on the Basin. It is 
the rise and fail of the tide, breaking up the 
ice and leaving it frill of cracks and ridges that 
makes it usually unfit for skating. Now this 
scheme is entirely feasible, and not expensive, 
and wc should be glad to have some action 
taken in the matter at once. If we cannot 
have public squares or a Central Park, let us at 
least have this as an offset. 

We arc glad to see the movement made by 
our business men to introduce Manufacturing 
here. It is all right. Build Manufactories of 

any kind. Surround your city with a forest 
Of smoking chimnies,—let the puffing of the 
engine and the clanking of machinery be ev- 

ery where heard; do all you can to improve 
the business interests of the city; but do not 
forget that stocks which pay five and ten per 
cent, twice a year are not the only investments 
that pay. Don’t look with contempt on every- 
thing that hasn’t got money in it. That man 
is not to be envied who sees in Deering’s Oaks 
only cord wood and ship timber, or in Back 
Cove only made land at so much per foot. 

Provide liberally in every way for the health 
and comfort of the people. The government 
of a city is in duty bound to provide not only 
for the present but for the prospective wants 
of the people, and nothing that can be turned 
to account for the benefit of the whole, should 
it allow to be monopolized by individuals. It 
is a great pity that we have no public parks or 

gardens—to be sure our streets are broad and 
beautifully shaded, but they do not answer for 
playgrounds for our children. If a boy tries a 
game of ball or marbles in the middle of the 
street every man who drives a buggy gives him 
a cut with his whip, or shouts to him to get 
out of the way—and his hop-scotch chalked 

j on the sidewalk is considered a nuisance._ 
The wants of our city in this respect must be 
provided for,; it will not do to neglect them.— 
Children must have places where they can 
feel that they have a right to play in Summer, 
and slide and skate in Winter. We shall find 
our account in such investments, not divi- 
dends of coupons every six months, but every 
day, in the ruddy faces and robust forms of 
our ilttle ones. R. 

LITERARY GOSSIP. 
He first two of the manuscript essays left by- 

Proudhon are published in Pari*. The sub- j 
jeeta are “Art and Art Critieitmi," and the I 
“PoUiieqi Capacity of the Working Classes 

The Paris correspondent of the Tribune says: 
“The first two sheets of Napoleon’s second vol- 
ume of historical apology for self and J. Caesar 
are reported in press. 

Mr. WingTove Cooke has died in London i» 
'his fifty-third year. He was known id the lit- 
erary world by his “Memoirs of Lord Boling- 
broke,” which appeared thirty years ago,"ami’ 
attracted considerable attention. His other 
published books are the “Conquest and Col- 
onizatiouof North Africa,” “Ipside Sebastopol,” 
and “China and Lower Bengal,” and a number 
of legal works. 

The publication of the English National Re- 
view is discontinued. 

A “Sanskrit Text Society” has been fouled 
iu London, under tho patronage of the Prince 
of Wales, “for the purpose of publishing im- 
portant Sanskrit works belonging to tho an- 
oient and mediaeval literature of India.” 

M. Ernest Renan is reported to have reached 
Athens after having safely accomplished his 
journey in Syria. He has been accompanied 
throughout by Madame Renan, hut his journey 
has been attended by serious difficulties and 
some perils. After resting a few days in Ath- 
ens, he went to Argolida, staying for a short 
time at Corinth, and he intends to proceed 
next to Salonica and Caralla, and thence by 
sea to Constantinople. His stay in the last- 
named city will be only for ten days, after 
which he will return to Franoe, where he will 
turn his attention to the publication of his new 

work on the Apostles. 
The June number of the Revue C'anacKenne, 

a French monthly published in Canada, con- 
tains an article on the “Incursion of St. Al- 
bans,” in which that affair is spoken of as an 

admirable and heroic exploit 1 The writer 
makes some new revelations with regard to the 
escape of the raiders from the reach of Canadi- 
an justice when liberated by Mr. Ooursol.— 
Some were harbored at Cote des Neiges, others 
at Terrebonne. All were visited and kept in 
circumstances of comfort by their admirers, 
who flocked to them in such numbers that it 
soon became prudent to change their resi- 
dence. 

The city of Albany is to have a new paper, 
which will be called the Evening Post, and will 
be edited by Mr. Griffin, formerly of the States- 
man. 

Henry Fuller, Esq., formerly editor of the 
New York Mirror, proposes to publish a news- 

paper in Paris to be called “The Cosmopolitan,” 
giving a full resume of the news of the world, 
with original reviews of current events. 

The Evening Post says: “Gail Hamilton, 
Epes Sargent, Donald G. Mitchell, George H. 
Baker, Harriet E. Prescott, E. P. Whipple, 
Miss Cummins and J. P. Quincy are among 
the contributors to the forthcoming number of 
the Atlantic Monthly. A story in verse, called 
“Countess Laura,” is to appear in the next 

number., There is to be a pungent article on 

negro suffrage, we understand, in the same is- 
sue.” ■ 

Mr. Gifford Palgrave lias published a new 

took of Oriental travel. It hears for title the 
name “Hayel,” which belongs to a town in 
Uorth Arabia, beyond the Syrian Desert. 

At a sale which occurred at a small town in 
the South of France lately, a copy of the “Let- 
ties Juives” was sold foi less than eighteen 
pence, and was found to contain fifty-two in- 
edited letters of Voltaire, Diderot, D’Alembert 
and their contemporaries. An amateur of 
Bayonne heard of the discovery, and gave two 

thousand francs for this promising lot of auto- 
graphs. 

Tim vi ill of Cardinal Wiseman leaves to the 
Very Rev. William Thompson, and the Very 
Rev. Henry E. Manning, D. D., all his copy- 
rights in works published by him and all un- 

published manuscripts, correspondence, and 
papers, whether public or private (not relating 
to the affairs of his diocese), upon trust to sell 
the Bame, but with power to destroy, or pub- 
lish, or retain and preserve all or any part of 
M» --ft—. 

M. J. Bartheleiny St. Hilaire has published a 

book, entitled “Mahomet and the Koran,” in 
which he aims to present a detailed history and 
a sound philosophical study of Mahomet and 
the religion which he founded. In his intro- 
duction be says: “I desire to show, ami think 
it will not be very difficult to show, that Ma- 
homet was the most intelligent, religious and 
merciful of the Arabs of his time, and that he 
owed his Empire only to his personal superiori- 
ty ; to show that the Dew religion he preached 
has been an immense benefit to the raee that 
has adopted it, and that, far inferior as it is to 

Christianity, it merits far higher estimation 
than is generally accorded to it.” The author 
especially combats the common idea that Islam- 
ism is a thing fast crumbling to pieces. He 
thinks it a religion full of vitality; and in evi- 
dence of this points to the fact that conver- 
sions from Islam <o Christianity, or any other 
faith, are very rare, and that it has held its. 
ground for twelve centuries almost without 
modification or change. 

A WORD OF EXPLANATION. 
Several Union friends in Westbrook have 

called to see ns at different times in relation 
to a recent notice of Dr.-Mitcheli, thinking 
that notice was intended to endorse him and 
his statements, against the testimony of Union 
men. They have not failed, we think, to see 

their error upon a careful review of the article 
in question. Dr. Mitchell was severely ac- 

cused, in our columns, by a writer whose name 

was not published. He felt agrieved, and we 

gave him the simple privilege of telling his own 

story in self-defence; and of entering the usu- 
al plea of the accused,—“not guilty.” In other 
words, we allowed him the usual privilege ac- 
corded to even a convicted felon—of stating 
the reasons why sentence should not be pro- 
nounced. '.'X J* 

We know nothing of the guilt or innocence 
of Dr. M., nor have we given any endorsement 
of him or his statements,—as any one will see 
who will carefully read our article. We only 
gave hit story, as he stated it to us, iu self- 
justification. If he Is what our Westbrook 
friends represent him to be, we think the less 
they say about him, and the more severely they 
let him alone, the nearer will they treat him 

according to his real value. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE. 
The exercises of commencement ^jeek at 

Dartmouth College will Ire as follows:—Sab- 
bath, July 10th, Baccalaureate discourse by 
President Smith, Monday evening, July ,17th, 
P'-ise speaking by members of Junior and 
Sophomore classes; Tuesday afternoon, July 
18th, Class Day exercises, and in the evening an 
address before the Theological Society by Bev. 
E. E. Adams, D. D., of Philadelphia; Wednes- 
day morning, July 19th, address before the Ph> 
Beta Kappa Soeiety, by Professor Alpheus 
Crosby of Salem, Mass., and a poem by W. A. 
C. Converse, Esq., of Toledo, Ohio; address in 
the afternoon before the United Literary So- 
cieties, by Hon. Alexander H. Bullock of Wor- 
cester, Mass., and an opening poem by John 
G. Saxe; coucert in the evening by the Bos- 
ton Germania Band; Thursday, July 20th, 
Commencement exocises, proceeded by a 

meeting of the Alumni at eight o’clock in the 
morning. A large attendance is expected; 
and it is particularly desired that those sons 
who have served in the war, for the Union 
should be present. 

Deserved Tribute.—The Springfield Re- 
publican is only just in saying that “one of the 
most appropriate and significant acts in celebra- 
tion of the anniversary of our national inde- 
pendance was the dedication of the statue of 
Horace Mann, in front of the state house in 
Boston. Massachusetts thus renewed her con- 

secration to liberty and learning—to liberty as 

the right of all; to education as the right and 
duty of all, as the only security for free institu- 
tions. No man Iras lived in this country who 
has done as much for popular education as did 
Horace Mann.” 

Our compositor made us refer to “the good 
prince Plantaganet, in search of the Oracle of 
the sacred Bottle,” when it was written Panta- 
gruel. There is a solace in the reflection that 
the majority of readers did not, probably, know 
the difference.' 

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. 
From the correspoudeigje of the transcript 

wo infer that tho editor of that paper Is spend- 
the “heatad term” in-the gaijkii of thjA 

State, o» the Sandy River? luxuriating oh 
strawberries and cream, sheltered from the 
sun’s rays by honeysuckles and clambering 

,,, 

The Democratic State Convention, for the 
nomination of a candidate for (governor,, 14 
called to meet in this city on the 15th of Au- 
gust. ----— ... .- 

We are happy to learn that Master James 
"Pennell, of Brunswick, is considered to be on 

the hopeful side, and it is possible that he may 
recover in time from his severe injuries. 

The Lewiston Journal says the prospect for 
the apple crop in that part of the State is very 
poor. 

Hon. Lewis Barker, of Stetson, who deliver- 
ed a patriotic oratiqa at Presque Isle on the 
4th, refused pay, says the Pioneer, for his ser- 
vices—not even enough to pay his expenses— 
and remarked that when they again needed 
him to let him know it 

The Jarvis Tannery in Gardiner was destroy- 
ed by fire on Thursday of last week, with all 
the bark and most of the stock connected with 
it, together with all the outbuildings. Loss 
probably §20,000, and ohly §2,000 insured. 

Hon. B. F. Hyde, Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Michigan, died at the Togus House, 
Hallowell, last Saturday. He came from his 
home only ten days previous, to try the waters 
at this Spring, for his health, but was too far 
gone when he arrived at the Springs to recov- 
er. 

Melvin P. Frank, of Gray, and Horace P. 
Makechine, of Ripley, represented Maine, in 
the graduatiug class of Tufts College, Wednes- 
day. 

We learn that the Treasurer of the Maine 
State Branch of the National Freedman’s Aid 
Association, Hon. N. G, Hichborn, has collect- 
ed and forwarded to the pareut society, about 
§2,500, from the citisensof Maine. 

The CTniou Convention in Kennebec County 
is to be held at Augusta, Saturday, August 
12th. 

We notice that Manager Pike has been 

brought up beforo a U. S. Commissioner at 

Augusta, for carrying on the business of a 

theatre at that place without a U. S. license. 
At the recent law term of the Supreme Ju- 

dicial Court, held in Augusta, a case of great 
importance was argued. It was an appeal from 
the decision of the Judge of Probate for that 

county, who allowed the widow of the late 
Nathaniel Gilman, Esq., of Waterville, §75,000 
from the estate. The heirs-at-law contest the 
allowance. 

The 31st Maine Regiment is expected to ar- 

rive in Bangor sometime next week. 
Two blocksof mills in Ellsworth, ojtned by 

Seth Tisdale, Esq., were destroyed by fire on 

Monday night last, together with about 300,000 
feet of lumber. The mills contained a gang, 
single saws, circular saws, lath machines, box 
machines, and other small machinery. The 

fire, says the Whig, was probably Caused by 
friction. 

Ira Weymouth, a lad of 15 years, son of Mo- 
ses Weymouth of Burnham, while attempting, 
with some other lads, to jump on to the plat- 
form of a car just starting from tho station in 
that town last Tuesday,fell,'and a car paesed 
over his arm, crushing It so horribly that am- 

putation had to he performed at the shoulder. 
The Bangor Whig says the Eastern Bank of 

that city, commenced business July 1, 1836, 
and has continued without any change of Pres- 
ident or Cashier for thirty years. The worthy 
cashier of the Bank went from Portland, and 
has been Mayor of Bangor. It is Col. Win. H. 
Mills. 

The fishing schooner Tabitha, of Friendship, 
on her return from the fishing grounds, on the 

night of June 26th, run on to a sunken ledge, 
known as Roaring Bull, within a tew hours’ 
sail from Friendships and went to pieces. The 
men on board, yVzariah Thompson, skipper and 

owner, and Rntus Thompson, Natli’LH. Cook, 
John Maloney, A. Maloney, and Moses Rivers, 
Jr., were all lost, and hut one body has been re- 

-oo-eoreti, that of John Maloney. The two 
Thompsons and Cook belonged in Friendship, 
the three others in Cushing. 

ojtKjiKAr, a n Xb'.t.Kl'TKl). 

No State or association will be able to rear so 

high and noble a monument to the memory of 
the late President Lincoln as Colorado has al- 
ready. It is Mount Lincoln, and is fifteen 
thousand feet above the level of the sea. 

What should be the. size of a Spiritual Mag- 
azine? Medium, of course.—[Mr*. Oi-unthj. 

An Albany paper names Betsey A- Hart, 
with an income of $55,142. as among the “solid 
men of Troy.” 

Twenty-five thousand men are busily engag- 
ed in pushing for ward the Paeific Railroad on 

the California side. 
The editor of the Plattsburg Sentinel oharged 

a Mr. Gay with having uttered disloyal senti- 
ments at a celebration of the “Festival of St. 
John the Baptist,” on the Fourth, in whioh 
many French Canadian citizens participated.— 
Mr. Gay,feeling aggrieved, undertook to thrash 
the editor, but got very much the worst of it. 

The revenue collected at the port of St. 

j John, for the mouth just closed, exhibits a fall- 
ing off of nearly *28,000 as compared with June 
of 1864. 

On the morning of June 17, the cannon of 
St. Angelo announced the beginning of the 
twentieth year of the reign of Pope Pins IX. 
Only seven of the 258 popes who have occupi- 
ed the chair of St. Peter have.ha-1 a greater or 

an equal duration of power. 
Hon. James W, Grimes has given 649 acres 

| of land to Iowa College. 
A considerable gap in society, at Wall* 

Walla, Oregon, has been caused by the hang- 
ing of twelve thieves by a vigilance committee. 

What Gov. Brown of Georgia Sats— 
It is important to hear all sides from the South 
at this juncture, so we give the statement of 
a “prominent gentleman,” vouched for by the 
Albany Journal, who visited Gov. Brown of 

"Georgia at the Capitol Prison a few days be- 
fore bis release. Says the Journal: 

“As our friend took him by the hand, the 
ruined Governor hurst into tears. In reply to 
a question as to the condition of the State of 
Georgia and the temper of its people, he said: 
‘We are utterly broken down and crushed— 
We are completely at the mercy of our con- 

querors. Our punishment is terrible; our suf- 
ferings are almost greater than we can bear. 
If early all the young men—the educated young 
men—the sons of the wealthy citizens—have 
fallen in battle or died of diseases incident to 
the camp. Most of the middle-aged ihen have 
mot with a similar fate. 

Three-fourtlis of ail the old men have either 
dial broken heartod, or been driven from their 
homes. The few that remain are virtually re- 
duced to bragarv. The power of the wealthy 
classes is destroyed. Men who, a few years 
ago, were millionaires, are now forced to ac- 

cept charity at the hands of our military com- 
manders. The poor white masses are reduced 
to starvation; the blacks are suffering all the 
worst consequences of the violent sundering of 
the old social relations. In short,’ concluded 
Gov. Brown, ‘society is in a condition ot an- 

archy. Could the people of the North know 
how" utter is our ruin, they would pity us in 
spite of their abhorrence of what they consider 
Our Treason against the Government.’ ” 

Behind those Roseate Gates,—The Ups 
of girlhood, there should be a fragrant palace 
elegantly turnished with, ivory and coral. To 
drop metaphor. Young ladies, you should 
keep your teeth and gums in perfect order, if 
you hope in after-life to enjoy the blessings of 
a sound set of dentals and a sweet breath,— 
What will enable you to do this? you ask.— 
Nothing hut fragrant Sozodont—We reply. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

B Alt MON A SAWYEB, 
XJ. s. War Claim Agents for Maine, 

Win give their exclusive attention to collecting 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY, 

PRIZE MONEY, LOST CLOTHING, So. 
Officers’Accounts with the Ordnance, Quartermas- 
ters and Treasury Departments adjusted and settled, 
and certificates of non indebtedness obtained. — 

Terms reasonable. 
G3E* No charges unless successful. 
All advice and Information free. 
Office No. 88 Exchange Street, .Jose Block, (old 

stand of Bradford & Harmon). 
Z. K. HARMON, 
W. S. SAWYEB. 

REKF.mt.vcnaHon. W«i. P. Fersenden. U. S 
Senator; Hon. Samuel Cony, Govomor of Maine; 
Hon, Israel Washburn, Jr., Collector of Customs. 

mayl6d&wtf 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

I ANcJEjEJER I/)'!.’ 
OP THE 

SATIN POMSH^lQUIMLAOiU&'C, 
PUT UP IN 

Cahoon’s Patent Impermeable 
w o 6SI*r»6 t 1 £ 8 8. 

J ust received and for sale by 
(' : EDWARD T. MERRILL & CO., 

July 13 2w Arcade Store, No. 89 Middle Street. 

Card. 
The subscriber would take this opportunity tore- 

turn to those iiicnds. customers anil correspondents 
who have so uniformly and generously oonthun&t > 

Jiiui their favors and confidence during his long 
ab. ence fidtfi active bu'dne ®, consequent upon con- 

tinued indiapos’.l :on for more than eighteen months 
Inst past. Such fhvots can only be duly appreciate ! 
by one p’apd in similar ciicum stances, and Uniting 
that no one ofbisaiends wlTl ever be so situated, he 
makes the prbseut and public acknowledgement- hop- 
ing that each will accept it as individually tendered 
in ad sincerity. With improving he. ttb. in order to 

give greater efficiency to the business and satismition 
t his friends and the public who may be rcqvVmg 
Insurance, be has UDltod with b;m Mr. Joseph H. 
Cofiin, who li£3 been long and extensively known in 

connection with the Eastern Express Co., and bis 

son Charles H. Foye, a od having largely increased 
labilities for business, would respectfully solicit for j 
the new firm the favors and confidence of friends and 
the public generally. W. H. FOYE. 

Portland, July 11, 1861. j ulylldSt 

GUAY’S PATENT 

MOLDED COLLARS, 
FANCY FRIXED, 

NEW AND DESIRABLE PATTERNS, 
JUST OUT. 

HATCH, JOHNSON & CO., 
81 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON. 

July 11—Ilw 

C. MORSE, M. D. 

Treats Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all affections ol 

the Throat and Lunas, by cold Medicated Inhalation. 
Success unprecedented. Can refer to thousands in 
this city and State, and all parts of the United 
States. Oihoe No. 2 Smith Street, Portland, 
Maine. june2Stf 

E. S. WORMELL, 
PHOT O G R APH E R, 

No* 90 Middle Street, Portland* 

Card Photographs at Three Dollars 
per dozen,—the rest in the City. 

may25snd6m 

Dye, and Still Live. 
And, we add, you can look young and beauliiul by 

the use of BUSH’S HAIR DYE, for changing the 
Hair or Whiskers to a fine brown or glossy black. All 
the Druggists have it. juJy 11 dlw 

IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS! 

I A New Discovery in Photography! 

THE subscriber would call public attention to a 
New and Original process for making 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Which is superior to anything ever before intro- 
duced. Its advantages being to produce a clear pic- 
ture, with more brilliancy of tone, and less liable to 
lade. 

For Copying and Enlarging pictures this process, is 
i particularly adapted. 

Parsons can obtain a bettor picture for the same 
I price than by the old process. 

Exhibition Rooms open at all hours of the day.— 
The public are invited to call and examine speci- 
mens. \ < 

GEOfcGE M. HOWE, 
Temple of Art, 112 Middle Street. 

june7sn3m 

Xtfl. LANGLliY’y 
IOOY aM nEKB BITTERS 

The Great Blood Purifier, the best Health Restorer, 
and the most perfect Spring and Summer Medicine 
ever uaetiU 

They effectually cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Liver 
and Bilious Complaints, General Debility, and all 
kindred diseases. 

They cleanse the system, regulate the Bowels, re- 

store the appetite, drive out all humor, purify the 
blood, and strengthen, invigorate, build up, and re- 
store to health and soundness, both body and mind, ol 
all who use them. Price 35,5f) and 75 cents per bot- 
tie. Sold by all dealers in medicine. GEORGE C. 

I GOODWIN & Co., 38 ffanoter St., Boston. 
mclil8d4iu. 

The Blossoms of the gold colored oompac on the 
hair of the Indian woman, supply the Sanscrit poets 
vrith elegant allusions. And Sterling's Ambkoma 
makes American ladies enviable for their luxuriant 
chevelure. july4snd2w 

“The Queen of Beauty !** 
THE NEW STYLE SKIRT, 

Just Received at 

Y«w York Skirt and Carnet Store, 
2tf Market Square, 26. 

GEO. ANDERSON, Agent. 
juiie3(kl4w 

I* 

PORTLAND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLLERY, 

ALONZO S. DAVIS, Proprietor, 
No. 80 Middle Street, ->- Portland, Me. 

Copying done in the best msner. dec29tf. 

Hall’s Rubber Emporium 
W St 147 Middle Street, where every variety of Rub- 
ber Goods can be procured, at Manufacturers' prices. 
Their assortment of Robber, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods is really magnificent. juuelJtf 

Let Us be Merciful to Ourselves. 
The physical structure of the strongest human be- 

iug is vuluerab’e everywhere. Our bodies are endow- 
ed by nature with a certain negative power, which 

protecs them to ..omc extent trozn unwholsomo influ- 
ences: but this protection is imperfect, and cannot 

safely be relied on in unhealthy regions, or under clr- 
! cumstanees of more than ordinary danger. There- 

fore, it is wisdom, It A? prudence, it is common sense 

to provide against such contingencies by taking an 

antidote in adoaene; in other word* by tonifying tile 
system with a course of HOSTETTER’8 STOMACH 
BITTERS, the most complete protective against oU 
the epidemic and endemic maladies that has ever been 
administered in any country. As a remedy for Dys- 
pepsia, there Is no medicine that wiU compare’ with 
it. Whoever suflbrs the pangs of Indigestion, any- 
where on the face of the earth where HOSTETTEU’S 
BITTERS can be procured, doos so voluntarily; for 
as sure as truth exist®, shis invaluable Tonic and Al- 
terative would restore his disordered stomach to a 

healthy condition. To the Bfliious it is also especi- 
ally recommendod, and in eases ofconilimed Consti- 
pation it affords speedy and permanent relief. In 
Canada, the West Indies, and Australia the Bitters 
rank above all other medicines of the class, and the 

demand for them in all foreign countries increases 
every season. 

New York Home, 59 Cedar Street, N. Y. 
July 11—<I*wiw 

MRS. WINSLOW, 
4.N EXPERIENCED Nurse and Female Pliy- 

slcion, presents to the attention of Mother $ her 

Soothing Syrup, 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING 
which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, by 
softening the gums, reducing ail infiammations, will 
allay all pain and spasmodic action, and Is 

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend upon It, mothers, it will give rest to your- 
selros, and 

Relief and Health to tour Infant*. 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty 

years, and can say in confidence and tru th of it 
what we have nover been able to say of any other 
medicine—AVut hat it /ailed i,» a single instance to 
effect a cure, when timely used. Nover did wo know 
»u Instance of dissatislhction by any one who used it- 
On the contrary, an are delighted with Its operations, 
and speak In ieims of commenfetion of its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We speak in this matter 
•‘whatwo dp know,” after thirty years experience; 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfillment of what 
we here declare. In almost every Instance where the 
Infknt is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fllteen minutes alter the Syrup is ad- 
ministered. 

Full directions for using wiU accompany oach bot- 

Ula. Nono genuine unless tho fhc-slmilu of CURTIS 
& PERKINS, New York, Is on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by all Druggists throughout the world. 

Price only 36 Cents per Bottle. 

June3snd<&w6m 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

KHJE BROTHERS 
PBODUOE 09MMISSI0N MERCHANTS 

U!) rad 71 East YVnter St.. 

MILWAUKIE, WISCONSIN. 

Buy-ronfcJ‘LArab TOBK, CARD, Hxms, Bitter, Seeds, eb\ 
The following choice brands o 1 Flour on hand:— 

Bertshy’s Best, t N. Warren, Cabinet, Eagle, 
Champion, McCiju.an. 

Market Iteports sent daily or weekly without 
charge. 

Flour and Produce bought, stored ami Insured at 
liberal rates. "mriarodiy 

“A Thief Cries Stop Thief,” 
The public are cautioned against a base imitation 

of L. K. Atwood’s Bitters, by a manufacturer of pro- 
prietary medicines In this elty, who lias not only 
copied the label in part and adopts! the same style 
bottle, but States on his label that he has purchased 
the entire right of Or. Atwood, and as “L. F.” are 
the only Atwood Blttcre ever put up In Maine which 
have gained celebrity, tills evidently loads the un- 

wary to suppose that itlsL. F. Atwood-who has 
never convey©'* to 1dm, directly or indirectly, either 
the title to or any iaforiuatkui rosjieetlng his Bitters. 
This is the same person who formerly signed 11. F. 
instead of ‘X.’ F.’ Atwood. He says, “Beware o' 
Counterfeits and imitations,” which seem to be up- 
on the sains principle that “A Thief Cries Stop Thief.” 
The genuine is signed L. F. Atwood, and beers an ex- 
tra label on white paper, headed “Canton, Extra.”— 
Coumtotugflcd by H. U. If 1V, Druggist, Portland. 
Sole Agent. 

Portland, April 26. 3awfi. w2m 
2—4—a——1-1—■- 

BUY ME, TBY ME & I'LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Dr, Langley's Anodyne. 

A new medicine for oil the mminer complaint*.— 
Composed of Roots, Bark* and Berrien, which seem 

to have been designed for the quick, safe and sure 

cure 4kf Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus and Chronic 
Diarrhcea, which are so common with all ages, and so 

dangerous at this season of the year. We never a* 
vertise certificates. Let it stand upon its own merit* 
—•this is the only way a good thing should be known. 
Hence our motto:—Buy me, of the heading.— 
Every person who rise* it will testify, as many have 

already, that Dr. Langley’s Anodyne is the greatest 
discover j of the age, aid mast be Queen of all Medi- 
cines, by its gh at cures. Sold by dealers. Price 40 
cents per bottle. 

For sale in this city by H. H. Hay, and W. F. 

Phillips & Co. Junel5eod<Sfcw3in 

ATWOOD'S 
PATENT DRILLING MACHINE, 

PILE DRIVER, 
—AND— 

HYDRAULIC SAND PUMP. 
PRACTICAL TESTS having fully demonstrated 

the superiority of this machine over all others for the 
purjwse of sinking Oil wells, the undersigned Is now 
prepared to receive orders fur the same. 

This machinery comprises everything requisite for 
the boring of oil wells, excepting the Steam Engine 
and Cast Iron Driving Pipe, (but will be furnish- 
ed, if desired, at a reasonable price.) and dispenses 
with the use of the Derrick Rope, Bull wheel ami 
other cumbrous and expensive fixtures now in use. 
and i * so arranged, being constructed on wheels and 
portable, that it.can ho easily removed for the pur- 
pose of sinking* wen* in different' localities. 

The Detritub is removed from the well by our 
Patent Hydraulic process, and does not require the 
removal of the drill from the boring. This process 
not only removes all the detritus in from live to ten 
minutes, but likewise effectually clears out and opens 
all the small oil veins that are so often entirely closed 
up by the old process of sand pmupiug. 

With this Machine and a practical engineer, a well 
can be sunk from 400 to GOO feet within a period of 
from fifteen to thirty days ail or the soil pipe has been 
driven. 

Arrangements are being made Ibr the construction 
and delivery of these machines at New York, Nor- 
wich, Newburg, N. Y., and Pittsburg, Pa. 

For further information, price, terms, <fcc., ad- 
dress, SIMEON LELAND, 

Metropolitan Hotel, 
apl7eod3m New York. 

WHY NOT USE THE BEST. 
Over twenty years* increasing demand has estab- 

lished the feet that Mathews* Venetian Hair Dye is 
the best in the world. It is the cheapest, the most 

reliable, and most convenient. Complete in one bot- 
tle. Does not require any previous preparation of th 
hair. No trouble. No crock or strain. Does not 
rub off or make the Kalr appear dusty and dead, but 

imparts to it new life anil lustre. Produces a beaut* 
ful black or brown, as preferred. A hfld can apply 
ly it. Always give satisfaction. Only 75 oents per 
bottle. Sold everywhere. A. L. MATHEWS, Manu- 

facturer, N. Y. 
1 >KMas Barnes & Co., New York, Wholesale 

Agent*. mayl2eodly 

The Lightning Fly-Killer. 
Destroys Files instantly, anil is not liable to be 

mistaken for anything else. I, easily prepared and 
used, and does rapid execution. Each sheet will at- 
t-act and kill a quart of tiles—end promotes quiet In 
reading, peace wirile yon eat, and the comfort of a 

nap in tho morning. 
Sold by all Druggists. juneCTeodlm 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP! 
THIS celebrated Toilet Soap, In each universal 

demand, Is made from the cholceet materials, Is 
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scented, 
and extremely beneficial In its act upon the si In. 
For sale by all Drnygitlt and Fanny Good?* Dealert. 

JuneSldlyr 

Boston Stock List. 
Saleh at tfib Brokers Board, July 13. 

American Gold.. 143| U. S. Coupon Sizes, 107 X 
do small.liw 

United States 7 S-10ihs Loan. 21 series. 100 
Unit 'd States Five-twenUee, old. 106$ 

do small..106 
United States Ten-tbrtie*. 97$ United States Debt Certificates Juno. U8| 
Ogdensburg Second Mortgage Bonds... 30 
Boston and *Maine Railroad.110$ 

MARRIED; 
In this city, July 11, SumT C Donnell, of Falmouth, and Miss Ellen M Leiglitun, of Gray, 
In Westbrook, May 25, by Bev W N Richardson, 

Richard F Kni.,Iit and Miss Lucy A It Haynes, both 
of Yarmouth; also, July 3, Epbin B Field, of Cum- 
berland, and Miss Olive J knectand, of Portland. 

In Augusta, July 9, at the Episcopal Church, by 
Rev Mr Goodwin, of Bangdr, A M Nelson, of Bridg- 
ton, and Miss Lizzie W, daughter of Wm Fitch, Eso, 
ofSebago. 

In West Wmtarvill#, June 30, Loring J Aikilton, of 
Portland, and Miss Myra E Lancev, or Hartland. 

In Athens, May 14, Harrison B Hilton and Ella P 
Getchell, both of Anson. 

DIED. 
In this city, July 12, Mr James Van Blarcom, aged 

46 years, — an approved Minister of the Society of 
Friends, formerly of Granville, Nova Scotia, and re- 
cently Superintendant of Oak Grove Seminary, Vas- 
sal bo rough. 

In this city, July 12, at the Soldiers Home, John R 
Falkner, ol Mac bias, member Co C, 1st Me Vet Reg, 
aged 30. years. 

In Kitbery, Mr Joseph B Williams aged 26 years. 
14 Belfast, Juno 24, James W Cunningham, aged 

20 years 3 months. 
—-—-- 

DEPARTURE OP OCEAN STEAMERS. 
NAME TOOK FOR DATE. 

Mr "in,.win.New York. .Vera Ctuz_Jnlv 15 
Corsiow..New York. .Havana.July 16 
America...New York. .Bremen..Julv 15 
Haas. ....New York. .Bremen.Jnlv 15 
M u avion..Quebec.Liverpool.J oly 16 
EJin’aurg..........New Yolk..Liverpool.Jnlv 15 
Cos'.. Kica..New York. .Aspinwall.... Jnlv 17 
CMna..Now York. .Liverpool.July 19 
Erlcsaoo..New York. .Nicaragua_July 10 
Golden Kule.New York..California_July 20 
Belgian.Quebec.Liverpool.J dy 22 
Saxonia.New York. .Hamburg.July 22 
City of Baltimore..New York..Liverpool.July 22 
Persia..New York. .Liverpool... ..Jnlv 26 
City of WauhingtonKew York. .Liverpool.July 29 
North American.. .Quebec.Liverpool.July 29 
Pennsylvania.New York. .Liverpool.July 29 
Honsa.,...........Now York. Bremen.July 2» 
VeraC.uz.New York. VeraCruz ... Aug 1 
Africa.Boston.Liverpool_Aug 2 
Teutonia...-... .New York. .Hamburg Aug 6 
Cltv of London. ...New York..Liverpool,... Aug (5 
Scotia.New York., LiTerpooL A ng » 

Miniature Almanac.July I t. 
Sun rifle*.4.35 
Sun set*.7.35 

Moon rine‘).VKB7 PM 
Hi^li water. 3.10 PM 

MARINE NEWS 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Thursday, July 13. 
arrived. 

S."tuner Ne,7 Biunswick, Winchester, Boston fur 
E.'siuort and St John NB. 

Steamer l.r't Cihf.Doun* at1, toeton. 
Sch Mabel Hall, HaA, New York. 
Sch Escort, Johnson, HarpswoU. 

CLEARED. 
Sell Caar, Hammond, Pictou NS—master. 
Sch John J Frazer, (Br) Brannon, St John NB— 

mtidi rfcramhall, Sawyer, Boston — J B Brown & 
Sons. 

Tbo N Y Shipping last reports the sale of ship 
Windward, built st Bath la 1*53, warranted sound 
3>r #2*.000 

_ 

raon merthax rs exchaxgk. 
NEW YORK, July 13-Ar, sch O W Carpenter, (hi Cow i»ay lb. 

PHILADELPHIA, July 12—Ar baruuo Clarita from Sagua; sch Cora, from Poril^d "‘ ° 

CUd, brigs PR Curtis, and Danl Boone, Portland. 
SPOKEN—July 8, lat 32 20, Ion 6* 45, haruus t'E ■ 

Hamilton, from Portland fbr Havana. 
1 

disaster s§ 
Sch Tabitba, of Friends hip, with flgh, wentawbore 

on Roaiing BulL2Cth ult, and is a total wreck. All 
nanda lost. See general news columns. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
MOBILE—Ar 1st inst, ship F B Cutting, Tyson, 

New Orleans. 

JNEw“kAVKN^Ar 1Kb, sell Eelipao, Bargom, tm 

[ Hew York. 

PAWTUCKET—Ar lltlt, ecli Sea Flower, Guptlll, 
HOLMES’S HOLE-Ai lltb, brig Geo E Prescott. 

Robert*, Vrnalhaven for Fortreaa Monroe: »cb* S J 
lAkiltser, Ffckett, New York for do: L D W\ utworth, 
Doan, ao for Bangor; Tennessee, Wooster, fta do u)r 

Eastport: Harriet, Wiggins, do fcr Portland; StLn- 
oar, Adams, Rockland for New York; Bello Creole, 
Sylvester, and Northern Light. Buckininsier, Vina 
haven for do: R H Colson, Roberts, tVn ilo Ibr Sandy 
Ho >k; Col Eddy. Coombs, Bangor for Middletown. 

In port 12tli, brigs Ocean Wave, Geo E Prescott; 
nebs Sol Erands. Northern Light, Belle Creole, R II 
Colson and Col Eddy. 

BOSTON—Ar 12tli, ship» Jcs Clark, Littlefield, fm 
Trapani; Clara Ann,Stinson, Pensacola; schs Coral, 
Kent, Frederictton; Betsey Eliza, Rich, Calais; Eli- 
sabeth Rebeekah, Gordon, Millbrldgo; llarrlei Ful- 
ler, Upton, Portland. 

Old 12th, schs Rescue, Kelley, New York; Magnum 
Bonum, Rich, Bangor; Damon, Pitcher, Waldoboro, 

Ar 13th, barqne Commerce, Robinson, fin New Or- 
leans; sobs Edward, MilHken, ftn Ellsworth; Dime, 
Sbnte, Bangor. 

Old 13tb, brigs Scotland, McLellau. tor Cardonas; 
Webster Kelley, Haskell, Calais; Jacinto, Simpson, 

SALEM—Ar 11th, eeh Dime, White, Frankfort. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 8th, sc ha Mary Anu, Low, I'm 

Bangor for Newport, (leaky); West Gleam, Tarr, fin 
Rockport for New York. 

Ar tltli, sells Ousel, Tuttle, and E L Hammond, Lawrence. Bangor. 
NEWBURYPORT—Ar 11th, schs Marie!, Gilpat- 

rii k, Chester River, Md. 
Sid lltb, brig Henry Leeds, Small, Rockland; sch 

Alonzo Cousins, Smalley, St George. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
; At Loudon 28th ult, alilp Ylllafrauca, Hurlbut, lor 

New York. 
At Gibraltar 24th ult, ship S G Glover, Malbon, fin 

; Messina tor Boston. 
At Zaza 10th ult, brig B F Nash, Young, for Now 

York, ding. 
Ar at Cicnfuegos 1st Inst, barque Alexandrine, Snow, Boston. 
Ar at do 30th, barque Ellen Stevens, Howe, from 

Turks Island; 1st inst, brig Aliaratta, Tavlor, New 
York. 

Sid 27th, brig Wm Mason, Small, for Boston; 20th, 
barque M B Stetson, Beal, do; 3d Inst, barque Kite, 
Drisko, New York; brig Alex Millikon, Mflllken, 
for do. 

Ar at Sagua 2d hut, barque Cbiltou, Stafford, from 
Havana. 

Sid 4th, brig Mary E Thompson, Lamnher, for 
New York. 

Ar at St Jogo 20th ult, brigs Ella lioed, Tuzo, from 
Philadelphia; A Adams, Ayres, do; 2bih, Merlin, 
Watts, Baltimore; 20th, barque Lln la Stewart, Os- 
born, New York. 

Ax at Havaua 2d inst, barque Enrique, Oroutt, ftu 
Boston: 4th, brig Martha A Berry, Berry. Porilan I: 
5th, brig Zuleika, Ladd, Boston; 6th, barque Mary 
Elizabeth, Herrlman. do. 

Ar at do 2d inst, ship 8ebastopol, Savin, fin Pensa- 
cola, 

S|d 1st, barque Jas E Ward, Nichols, Boslon; brig 
MazaLlau, Maddocks, Sagua; 6th, barque Palo Alto, 
Wiley, New York; brig Thos Connor, Stevens, for 
Sierra Morena. 

Ski fin Matanzas 2d inst, barque Anna M liras. 
Gray, New York; brig John Stoveus, Hopkins, for 
New Orleans. 

i Ar at Cardenas 30th ult, barque Eva H Fisk, DO'. 
; It istun, fand sailed 5th inwt for New York); brlgO:*- 

t dan, Swift, do. 
! ski 3oth ult, barques Sarah B Hale, Hutchinson, 

tor Boston; witch, Loud, and T Cushing, Anus, for 
Now York. 

Also aid 30th, barque John Kerr, Sweotser, New 
York; brigB Cyclone, Grirtln, do; 3d Inst, Marla 
White, Bryant, Philadelphia; H Means, ll&llfSagua; 
5th, wenonab, York, New York. 

C'kl at St John NB Uth Inst, ship Progress. Wood- 
ward, Liverpool. 

(Per steamer China, at New York. 
Sid fin Liverpool 28th ult. Yoriok, Dixon, for New 

York. 
Ar at London 30th ult, White Eagle, Williams, fin 

St John NB. 
Ar at Deal 2»th, V S frigate Niagara, laud tdd 30th) 
Sid fin Newport 2atli, Nestorlan, Thurston, for 

Portland. 
Ar at Queenstown !Pth, Chas Dnvenport, Preble. 

I Callao; noth, Morning Star, Matthews, do. 

Sid fin Messina 21st ult, Fanny Hamilton, Marsh- 
man, New York. 

• 
SPOKEN. 

May 20, lat 54 40 S, Ion 55 40 W, bar quo Templar, 
from Callao for England. 

Jane 25, lat 43, Ion 13, ship E W Stetson, from 
London for New York. 

Jane 26, lat 46 N, Ion 15 W, ship Gardiner Colby, 
irom Caidiff for Aden. 

July 10 off Barnegat, ship BS Kimball, from New 
York for Baltimore. 

New Advertisements. 

PORTLAND JTURUYEREINI 
-Vrimial Kxcoraion. 

THE Portland Tnrnverein wfn make their /jmn. 
al Excursion to the Islands, on 

THURSDAY, July JtQth, 
The Steamers CASCO and CLIPPER are enga -ed for this occasion and will leave CUSTOM Hoiism 

WHABF, at 8 o’clock, aoeompanied by the 

Seventeenth U. S. Infantry Band, 
A. roXPKXBBRO, leader. 

At two o'clock P. M.. an exhibition of GYMN \c'- 
I TIC EXERCISES will be Riven by member* of the Tnrnverein, when many new and InrcresttuR learn 
I be performed. 
1 iiere wUI *>« DANCING, quoits, foot- 

DAJLL, /SC. 
An experkmced Caterer will be In attendance, who will supply the party with REFRESH MENTS, in- cluding chowder, at reasonable rates. 

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS, 
To be had of Crosman & Co., Davis Bros, H. T. C ™. 

mingH, and • 

Geo. M. Howo, John L. Shaw, C. H. Sawyer, John C. Dennis, 
5ftve*’ Thos. MoEwnn* 

July 14—dtd Committee. 

Mahogany, Cedar, Granad.ella and 
Laurr Wood. 

610 LOG6 Mahogany, 
463 Lo£H Cedar, 

10 Tons (irauadolli Wood, 
40 Logs Lance Wood. 

Cargo of the Brig “Wm. A. Brewer," from Mm- 
dranillo. For Sale by 

HOPHNI KATON, 
No. 1 Central Wharf. Portland, July M, 1868.—3-.v 

jyXT7.iL MEETIXG. 

Atlantic & ? Lawrence LalroaJ Ooiur'y. 
rpirEStockholitergof tho Atlantic and Sc. Lawrence 
A Kailroad Company are hereby notJded that their 

Annual Meeting will be held as the o.ttoe of lire 
Treasurer? in «ho Faewaug^r Depot of the tivan I 
Trunk Rmlway Co., on TUKSDA£ tho first da jT 

186 >, at 10 o'clock A. M., for tho paxjkwe of 
making choice of Nino Diroctorw for the ensuing vonr, and for the transaction of any other business legally 
presented. H. W. HKR&Klf, CteSZ 

Portland, July 13th, 18G8. july!4eodU 

Alternate House Lots for Sale. 
k)<.) HOUSE LOTS st from 1(1 to 11) cts. per toot, «wt) within from 10 to 18 minutes walk of the Post 
Onke, and only from 1} to 3 minutes walk of the 
Horse Railroad. The above limited number of Alter- 
nate House Lots on new streets alxuaJy located I 
ottered at the above named prices for the purpose of 
encouraging tho building of Houses, thus giving t.» 
parties r iw make the ihrst purchase tho a Ivnnt.w of 
rhe rise ou the land, whioh U sure to follow tho° im- 
provements. 

For plans of Lots and Streets, apply to 
MOsSKS'GOULD, 

julyl4—Gw No, 74 Midflic Street, np 

Dissolution. 

dissolved bv Mutual consent. »t jju.i. 
Alldenuuel* due said firm must be ml 1 t-i Wr n 

P attit It son, ail I all demands mntauii '1 anted to him fin payment. 
Um unu ■“ 

The bunuieas w.ll Vuvafter be carr-P 1 on br 

M. SAWYEJt, 
Portland, July 12, j2fyi®'s^Aii a!S ,N' 

Payment of Coupons. 
TIIE undersign ml WU] nivsll Coupons attcc'j I t > 

Bojids of the Seoond ilortgw oi tbo Amir.■>« .g- 
(H11 HsUroad lh«t fail due in '««. with intoiest lo- 
dmy 1, lMld, ofr presenLment ut bis ollico In Portland, 
lie will also pay Coupons of sold Bonds for 1861, an. 
prior years, as before advertised. 

J.tRKZ C. WOODMAN, 
Tresurar of l*«ls & Farmington K. It. 

julylidA.w3\v 
*,nP 

Lost! 

ton 
Wednesday last,on the College Grounds in Brunswick, a small SILVER WATCH — 

Tbc finder will be suitably rewarded by leav- 
es It at the Press outoe, or latbrminjS. N. NO of tills city where it can bo obtalucd. 

duly 14—dlw* 

Found. 

A SMALL BOAT was picked up near tho Break- 
water on Thursday morning. The owner ran 

lave the same by calling on J. WINSLOW, at Port- 
and Bridge, proving property and paying chareS*. 


